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TEA TIMS ... on Thursday when
the Salem General hospital aux-
iliary entertained at the spacious
Charles D. Wood home on Fair-mou-nt

HUT. . . . Always one of
the highlights of the fall season
and this year's no exception. . . .
Over three hundred attending
and all proceeds to go for equip-
ment in the new formula room
at the hospital. . . . Young men
driving cars all afternoon and
taxing guests up the hill to avoid
traffic congestion . . . and part
of the time the two Wood boys.
Chris and John, opening the doors
of the cars for the guests. . . .

At the dttr . . . Mrs. . Robert
Joseph in a handsome spice brown
satin afternoon frock. . . . Mrs.
Conrad Paulson in black with
collar and cuffs of gold metallic.
. . . and Mrs. Edward Roth in a
black crepe tea gown and for
evening the jacket comes off and
reveals blue insertion on the bod-
ice. . . . Mrs. Chandler Brown
and Mrs. Robert Needham taking
tickets . . . the latter chic in a
red and black striped taffeta
dress. . . .

The settinr . . . down two steps
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Honor Guest
, -

Miss Charlotte Williams, popu-
lar bride-ele- ct of Richard Givent,
.will be thchonor guest at a pre-nupt- ial

party this afternoon when
Mrs. Glenn Morris, Mrs. L. S.
Remington and Mrs. Glenn Hoar
entertain at the Morris home! on
South High street. J f

Guests have been bidden to a
1:13 o'clock luncheon with a mis--
bride-to-b- e, Covers will be placed
for twenty. The hostesses will use
bouquets of autumn flowers toJdecorate. , UJp

SILVERTON Mrs. Virgil TtU
tit, who lived in France with her
husband. Dr. Petti t, for a, time af-
ter the war while he was in the
service, will tell of "Housekeep-
ing in France" at the Monday af-
ternoon meeting of the Sllverton
Woman's club at the Christian
church social rooms. French r- - i,

corded music and French refresh-
ments are to be served. Coffee
ostesses are Mrs. Edith Anderson, 'Mrs. Reber Allen. Mrs. Mark Hun- -
gate. Mrs. R. B. Renwick and Mrs.
F. Glenn McDonald.

Te rsnrrs mlaoies msm.without dosing, rub oa

SHOW

into the beautiful living room alter worn. . . .

where Mrs. David Bennett Hill, I About the suesU . . . Vivacious
Mrs. John Wood and Miss Lillian j Mrs. Herbert Glaisyer, jr. in a
McDonald received. ... As guests ! continental green suit and match-we- nt

upstairs a lovelv view of in hat. . . . Mrs. C. Ronald Hud- -

Mr. and Mrs. Luther K. Osbom (Frances Rkrket) who
were married on October 15 at the Jason Lee Methodist
church. The bride is the daughter of Ross Ricket and the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. L M. VanCleave. The
groom is the son of the L. N. Osborne of Independence.
(Jesten-Miller- ). -

Dinner, Tea
And Dance
Slated

Honor guest at the Sigma Chi
Sweetheart dance to be given by
members of Delta Zeta chapter
of Willame,tte university Saturday
night will be Miss Carolyn Slo-t-he

1847 Sweetheart and
second dace winner in the na
tional contest and a member of
Pi Beta Phi. The affair will be
held at the Oregon Institute ol
Dancing with --Kurt Kerryon's or-

chestra playing between 8:30 and
12 o'clock.

This year's sweetheart will be
announced during the dance and
will be broadcast over KOCO.
Thirty girls were nominated
from the women's living organi-
zations on the campus. Candidates
for the crown of "Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi" are Shirley Hanson,
Denver, Colorado, a PI Beta Phi
pktge; Marjorie Lettiken. Dallas,

i Pi Phi pledge: Margaret Sar-
gent. Albany, Calif., a Delta Gam-
ma pledge; and Kay Stark, Port-
land, a Pi Beta Phi and e soph-
omore.

Patrons and patronesses for the
dance will be Dr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert M. Gatke, Dr. and Mrs. Eg-

bert Sr Oliver, Dr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Schulie and Mr. and Mrs.
Lestle J. Sparks. Morris McElwee
ii social chairman and Don Poul-so- n

and Colbert Neyin head the
dance directorate.

A color scheme of gold, blue
and white will be carried out.
with a false ceiling of white crepe
Paper, and the entrance hall will j

t e draped with blue. A large blue '

song book with the words and
musical score of "The Sweetheart
of Sigma Chi" will be featured
on one wall. Black, larger-than-li- fe

ailhouettes of the finalists ancr:

ENGLISH

Porter drove up from Albany....
Mrs. George A. White and Mrs.
Roswell Beach, who are remain-
ing over for the Spinsters benefit
today, down from Portland. . . .
Blonde Mrs. Peter Murphy of
Grand Ronde in a spice brown
ensemble and fetching feather off-the-fa- ce

chapeau. ....
Welcome hesae ... for many,

who have been raveling. . . .
Mrs. Harry U. Miller wearing a
pine green hat with her brown
ermine coat to which was pinned
a green orchid . . . Mrs. Miller
having been away nearly six
months . . . the summer spent on
the Metolius and recently in San
FrancLsco to see her son-in-la- w

and daughter. Bill and Barbara
Speirs, who --are building in the
bay region, having just moved
down in September. . . . Mrs. T.
L., Kuhns also home from the
south as well as Mrs. Donald C.
Roberts and Mrs. Louis Lach-mun- d.

. . . Many of the guests
coming in Late after luncheons
(two large ones on Thursday at
the G. F. Chambers and Karl
Steiwer homes), also noted sev-
eral teachers and others calling

i kins in a stunning grey satin and
faille striped suit with black satin
fisherman Style chapeau. . . .
Brunette Mrs. Burton Sellberg
smart in black with gold adorn-
ing her matching hat. . . . Mrs.
Francis Burgy, who is now in
Salem with her mother, Mrs. Dan-
iel B. Jarman. distinctive in a
black suit with caramel brown
gloves and maline on her black
hat . . . Mrs. Glenn Woodry in
a good-looki- ng almond crepe gown
with tucking embellishing the
bodice and slim skirt with draped
effect at the hipline. ... Mrs.
Russel E. Pratt, in a burgandy red
suit with hat to match, coming
in with a newcomer. Mrs. Wayne
Keeney. . . . Mrs. Kenneth King
and her niece, a new bride. Mrs.
Howard Dickson (Arlene Wikoff ),
wearing a becoming deep plum
silk suit with matching hat. . . .
Mrs. Earl Newbry, who is happy
to say Salem is her home now.
with Mrs. Allan Carson and Mrs.
Lester Barr . and many, many
more.

,
Linda Herrall will celebrate her

tenth birthday on Saturday after- -
noon at a party at the Fairmount

shown in the play room to eight'
een of her friends and birthday
cake and" refreshments will be
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forkner
will have as their week end guests
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Berglund and
son, Robert Custer Strain. The vi-
sitors will arrive Saturday. Mrj.
Berglund is the former Frances
Custer.

llt MODELS

the Willamette river and valley,
ivy covering the paned glass

windows on the stairway and the
ivy design repeated on the walls.
. . . The lovely upstairs sitting
room and little Ricky's adorable
bedroom with canopy at the head
of the bed and doll house in the
bay windows. . . .

The decor ... A striking bou
quet of yellow and gold pom and
poms and chrysanthemums before
the living room windows . . . and
above the fireplace a handsome
painting of Ricky done by a San
Francisco artist several years
ago. . . . The tea table carrying
out the outdoor theme of the
mural on the dining room walls
by Carl Hall . . . The mural a
scene of the Willamette river at
flood stage with falls and moun-
tains on the smaller walls. . . .
A bottle green floor length satin
brocade cloth on the table . . .

centerpiece of fruits in shades

j JZ ' lemons b'-- f"

ana oananas ana K'" leaves,
with a tiered arrangement of '

green grapes with dried gladiolus (

spikes . . . hurricane lamps flank- -
ing the centerpiece. ...

Presidinr at the urn . . . Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Marshall of Seattle, who cele-
brated their golden wedding anniversary on October 23
at the Fairmount Hill home of their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wiilard C. Marshall. A dinner was
served to members of the immediate family and their
three children were present for the occasion." The Marshall

. formerly made their home here. (Kenn ell-E- ll is). CHRYSANTHEMUM
SALEII ABIIORY

Carolyn Sloeum will dominate the?yr-j-" i

George Swift and Mrs. George i Hill home of her parents, the an,

both in black, the first j bert Herrals. Movies will be
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Spanish War
Veterans Meet

A large group of members and
friends of United Spanish War
Veterans camp and auxiliary at-
tended a dinner on Monday night
at Veterans of Foreign Wars hall.

Mrs. Harvey Veach, department
president, of Eugene, and Mr.
Veach were special guests at the
meeting. Committees serving were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Page, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde McClung. Mrs. Laura
Buhar, and Mrs. Mark Baker.

Mrs. Veach conducted inspection
following dinner. . Other guests
were Department Commander and
Mrs. John Simmons of Klamath
Falls. A' social meeting is planned
for November 13.

Mrs. William Saell aad twia
children. Bill and Danna, of Port-
land have been spending a few
days in Salem with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, jr.

Friends ef Mrs. Edith Shaffer,
who formerly lived here, will be
interested to leam that she is now
In Glendale, Calif., visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schenk. Mrs.
Shaffer plans to make her home
in California.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Prime have
returned from a two weeks stay
in Eugene with their son and
daughter - in - law. Dr. and Mrs.
Frank Prime, jr., and at their
summer place at Devils Lake.

exclusives...
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corners of the room. Spectroscope
lighting will be another Teature. j

1 lienor Mrs. Kirk
Mrs. William E. Kirk, house

house on the Willamette univer- -... xommic n-- ii i Via kr.nmaH ,mil j iauuff TV 111 Sr I IV. w I - n
tea on Sunday afternoon when ;

the Alpha Chi girls entertain at
their rorth vV inter ,street chapter
bouse. Guests have been invited
to call between 3 and 5 o'clock.

Receiving will be Miss Vera
Jack, house president, Mrs. Kirk.
Mrs. James Walton and Miss
Helen Montag. Presiding at the
urns will be Mrs. Floyd Siegmund,
Mrs. Lewis Griffith, Mrs. Forrest 1

Bodmer and Mrs. George Hanau
tska.

Miss Barbara Bates heads the
committee in charge of decora-
tions.n Phi te Fete Dads

The Pi Beta Phi coeds at Wil-
lamette university will entertain
their lathers at a banquet tonight
et the chepter house.- - After the
dinner the girls and their dads
will attend the Linfleid g?me and
then return to the house for a
fireside. i

Shirley Wiest is arranging the
entertainment. Addyse Lane will
give : a reeding. Martha Benard
will play a piano novelty and a
trio competed of Ejie Glasse,
Shirley Wiest and Martha Benard
will sing.

- The Weasea'a Hear pcegraaa ea
KOAC today is to be on "Free-da- n

from Want" and will be giv-
en at 1 o'clock by Mrs. George
Buxton of Corvallls.
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hour . . . the latrer's pine green
hat with veil draped under the
chin. . . . Mrs. Robert Elfstrom
in a becoming costume suit of
wisteria plum with braided de-
sign on the jacket and her black
hat of plush. . . The Elfstroms
having moved into their new Fair-mou- nt

Hill home two days ago.
. . . and Mrs. Douglas McKay,
all smiles over her husband's
victory, and stunning in a black
crepe gown enhanced with a gold
and silver design of beading and
brilliants on the bodice . . . her
black hat adorned with plumes
and jeweled veiling. . . .

Assisting . . . The ever popular
black worn by Mrs. Emery Hobbs
and Mrs. Vernon Drye . . . the
tatter's of wool with Jewel trim
at the neckline. . . . Margaret
Wagner smart in a violet wool
with draped girdle of green and
violet plaid and green shoes . . .
the new Mrs. Peter Geiser in an
ebony blue wool studded with
nailheads . . . and a deeper blue
for Marilyn Walkey, here from
San Mateo.s . . .

Out-of-to- guests . .-
- . many

noted amidst the crowd. . . . Mrs.
Donald Page and her sister-i- n-

law. Mr Wavne Paie over from
naiia th lattoi-'- hiaz-l- r cult
highlighted with black and red
halo hat. . . . Also Mrs. E. B.
Bossatti of Dallas. . . . Mrs. Carl

oiuD croups
Honored

. Several hostesses entertained
0-

clubs at informal affairs lata in
the week.

Mrs. Forrest. Simmons was a
hostess at luncheon and bridge
Thursday afternoon at her Morn-ingsi- de

home for her; club. New
members welcomed were Mrs.
Lewis Clark and Mrs. Eugene
Tupker. Mrs. Howard Rex was an
additional guest.

Mrs. Florence Duffy entertain-
ed her club at bridge and a late
supper Thursday night at her
North Capitol street home. An ad-

ditional guest was Mrs. H. Wil-
liam McFJhinny.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Specht have
invited members of their club to
dinner and bridge tonight at their
Chemeketa street home. Covers
will be placed for Mr. and Mrs.
John Kolb, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Shinn and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bowers
will entertain their club at dinner
and bridge Saturday night at their
North 15th street residence. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Erickson will be
additional guests. Members are
Mr. and --Mrs. Charles Feike, Mr.
and Mrs. Bjarne Erickson, Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. j

Gardner Knapp and the hosts.
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Show 4 p.m.

Then

Open Daily

9 a. n. lo 9 p. n.
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Because Our Prices are Lower and Our Stock Is New!
(We haven't any old stock to unload 3

with a so-call- ed Sale!) i'

Compare Prices....
MKIS'JSave Dollars at

Large Shipment of Asphalt Tilo and Inlaid LinoloumI

RADIO A17D APPLIAIICE BEPAII1 SERVICE -
Fust Received

-- COIIPLETE

Plenly of

Freo Parking

Space!

Your loveliest tvay togo stepping . . .

Laird Schober (combines thm neivest, trend-makin- g

shoe fashions with a seventy-five-year-ol- d

' tradition of master craftsmanship.

Width AAA to C. Sixes 4 to 9.

Ours alone 15.95

Matching bag In

genuine antelope

black or brown - $10.95.
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